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ALTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

e-Service 

Sunday 28th November 2021 

The JOY of the Lord is your STRENGTH 

Lord’s JOY (∞)  Your STRENGTH (0)                    

Welcome 

Let us rejoice that Our Lord leads and guides consistently because He 
knows the future. 

Opening Prayer 

O Lord we ask that you give us open minds and hearts as we come to You 
at this time of worship with You and others. That you will strengthen our 
belief in You as we listen to the YouTube videos, read Your Word, speak 
with you in our prayers and as we consider what Your Word has to say to 
us to encourage and enrich our lives. 

Our 1st hymns. 

What we need at this time is JOY!!! So let us sing this hymn with great 
gusto; so please stand if you are able and take the roof off!!! 

Mission Praise 393 – Joy to the world (some change of words!) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=30OaM6b48k8 

Reading for today 

Nehemiah 8: 10 

10 Nehemiah said, “Go and enjoy choice food and sweet drinks, and send 
some to those who have nothing prepared. This day is holy to our Lord. 
Do not grieve, for the joy of the LORD is your strength.” 

2nd hymn  

A rousing Graham Kendrick hymn - please stand if you are able and let us 
sing.  

Mission Praise 572 – Rejoice, rejoice! Christ is in you – 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g6HA9G_hxHg 

 

Intercessory and Praise Prayers 

 How our eService spreads and spawns a family revival. Joy of the 
Lord is our strength. Graham please. How his family holds a family 
service in their home using our eService. 

 Us here at ABC. 
 For the persecuted church by way of the Barnabas Fund prayer. 

3rd hymn 

Yes, we do come in joy and wonder.  

Mission Praise 1289 – I come in joy and wonder 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=grKQS-_ztS4 

Let us look at His word.  

Let me explain the way I have changed the heading from 

The JOY of the Lord is your STRENGTH 

Here I wanted to show that the Joy is of Our Lord who imparts your 
strength. 

So, we could write this as  

Lord’s JOY (∞)  Your 𝑺𝑻𝑹𝑬𝑵𝑮𝑻𝑯 (0) 

(∞) is infinite / / (0) A big zero 

Here Lord’s JOY is on one side and Your /Our strength is on the other side. 

The double arrows each pointing in opposite directions indicates that the 
reaction is both ways. 

What we must remember is that as our Lord has infinite JOY to impart to 
us, if we will accept this gift and the greater the joy, we have the greater 
is our strength. As our Lord has infinite Joy to give, whatever he gives to 
us, our Lord is always left with infinite joy to give to others.  

Our strength starts as a very big zero, well just zero, and as His joy 
increases so does our strength.   
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The joy of the Lord is THE source of satisfaction that gladdens the heart 
that comes from knowing God, abiding in Christ, and being filled with the 
Holy Spirit. 

The strength of the Lord is THE source of power that makes us strong by 
having that desire, will, urge for action using all our energy.  

So we will look at those instances of joy in the bible that strengthen us. 
 
Appropriate to start at this time of year for when Jesus was born, the 
angels announced “good tidings of great joy” Luke 2:10 And the angel 
said to them, “Fear not, for behold, I bring you good news of great joy 
that will be for all the people..  

All who find Jesus know, with the shepherds of the nativity, the joy He 
brings. Even before His birth, Jesus had brought joy, as attested to in 
Mary’s song Luke 1:47 and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, 

and when Mary told her news to her pregnant relative Elizabeth she 
exclaimed  Luke 1:44 “For behold, when the sound of your greeting came 
to my ears, the baby (John the Baptist) in my womb leaped for joy.” 
 
Jesus exemplified joy in His ministry. He was no glum ascetic; rather, His 
enemies accused Him of being too joyful on occasion Luke 7:34 The Son 
of Man has come eating and drinking, and you say, ‘Look at him! A 
glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!  

 He “rejoiced in the Holy Spirit” Luke 10:21 Jesus Rejoices in the Father’s 
Will 21 In that same hour he rejoiced in the Holy Spirit and said, “I thank 
you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that you have hidden these things 
from the wise and understanding and revealed them to little        
children; yes, Father, for such was your gracious will” 

 He spoke of “my joy” John15:11 
These things  I have spoken to  you, that  my joy may be in you, and that 
your joy may be full. 

and promised to give His disciples a lifetime supply of it John16:24 
Until now you have asked nothing in my name.  Ask, and you will receive, 
that your joy may be full.  

Joy is reflected in many of Jesus’ parables, including the three stories 
in  Luke 15, which mention “rejoicing in the presence of the angels” 
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Luke15:10 
Just so, I tell you, there is joy before the angels of God over one sinner 
who repents.” 

and end with –  

a joyful shepherd over a lost sheep, --  

a joyful woman over a lost coin, and 

a joyful father over a lost son. 

The early church was characterized by gladness and the joy of the Lord 
Acts 13:52 And the disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit. 

and “joy in the Holy Spirit” is a distinguishing mark of the kingdom of God 
Romans 14:17 For the kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking 
but of righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit.  

Those who are part of the kingdom share in the kingdom’s delight. 
Joy is part of the fruit of the Spirit   Galatians 5:22-23  

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.  

In fact, it is our Christian duty to rejoice in the Lord   Philippians 4:4 
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice.   1 Thessalonians 5:16 
Rejoice always,  

In Christ, the believer is “filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy”         
1 Peter 1:8 Though you have not seen him, you love him. Though you do not 
now see him, you believe in him and rejoice with joy that is inexpressible 
and filled with glory, 

Because of its supernatural origin, the joy of the Lord—our gladness of 
heart—is present even through the trials of life. We know we are children 
of God. We see the Author and Finisher of our faith, and, let the enemy 
rage ever so much, we know who wins in the end   Hebrews 12:2  looking 
to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith,  who for the joy that was 
set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at 
the right hand of the throne of God. 

The joy of the Lord may be inexplicable to the one who does not possess 
it. But, for the believer in Christ, the joy of the Lord comes as naturally 
as grapes on a vine. As we abide in Christ, the True Vine, we, the 
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branches, are full of His strength and vitality, and the fruit we produce, 
including joy, is His doing  

COMMUNION 

A time of Communion 

4th Hymn for Communion 

We will sit and listen/ sing quietly this our 4th hymn as both a reminder of 
the joy you bring and with that comes your sacrifice that is mentioned in 
the words and so a suitable introduction to our meal with you in what we 
call “The Communion” with you.  

Mission Praise 383 --- - Jesus, the joy of loving hearts (some change of 
words!) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QkOLQs44yo 

COMMUNION 

Optional Communion (for those unable to meet in church) 
If you wish to include communion as part of your worship, find yourself 
some bread and wine (or juice) and click on this link 
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=na33U_QaEGQ at the appropriate 
time. 

5th Hymn 

We can only sing one hymn as we prepare to go out from your house; so, 
let us stand if we are able and sing loudly and joyfully ---   

Mission Praise 796 – You shall go out with joy (X3) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ivfUKd6AFXw 
 
Closing Prayer 
 
The Grace 
“May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and  
the love of God, and  
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit  
be with you all.”  


